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 Very enjoyable. Excellent show. 
 Good show, 每位表演者都落力演出。 
今次表演非常成功，同學們的合作好好，相信老師作出的努力十分之多，希望貴校繼續能

做多些優秀表演。 
我很欣賞今天晚上的演出，相信大家都付出很多，繼續努力，願主繼續帶領培道。 
很好的表演。表現學校，同學齊心的那份凝聚力，被大家熱誠所感動。 
震撼心靈的演出，多謝！ 
Well done. 
 A wonderful show! Children well done! 
很有趣啊！ 
 Good show! Thanks for giving us this memorable evening! Thank you! 
 A grade 'A' show. 
 Excellent! 
非常出色，令人感動，從未看過如此好看的舞台劇。 
感謝讚美主，各師生所付出的努力及勞苦，主必看顧各人前面的道路，憑藉愛，面對人生

各項的挑戰。 
 Good show! 
好有實力的團隊，好有水準，歌喉好，唱功深厚。 
Well done! Very good! Good show, very enjoyable. 
 Excellent! 
 It is really a good show, well done! I’m proud of you all. 
Wonderful and enjoyable!  
Well done! Excellent! Good show! 
 Good co-operation. Good show. Well done! 
Wonderful. Unforgettable. I enjoy it very much.  
Well done! Great job! A perfect present to our Lord! 
 It’s a wonderful performance!  
 Very good show. Proud of you! 
培育英才道進永生，願主的恩典與祝福日日倍增，衷心感謝你們的精彩演出，你們所付出

的一切，主是深深知道的，願主大大賜福與你們。 
Well done girls! I enjoy every minute of your show. 
 Touching! Good work. 
培道中學，真是一場好表演，我的女兒能夠參與真是非常高興，見到培道女兒合作精神，

令我非常高興，希望培道中學進步！ 
可否出 DVD 作大家紀念 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Good show! 
真的太美妙了，一個難忘的晚上！你們努力的練習，用心的演出，感謝神帶領，幫助你們。 
本人是翽社校友，今次的 musical 真的十分精彩，但美中不足的是，開始時奏樂的時候，

打鼓的人來回走，看起來有點奇特。 

 Excellent! Well done! 
 A beautiful musical I love. Well done, girls. 
 A very good show. Hope the messages can last forever. Thank you for all the 

participating students and staff.  
繼 Annie 後，Pooi To 又有另一新作，今場的 Musical，各同學都好有水準，希望 Pooi To 

繼續有好多場 Musical 培訓全人學生。Support Pooi To. 

 Very good show! Thanks to all the staff, teacher& students! 
 Very good! Proud of you! Thank you to all of the teachers and students! 
 So proud to be a Pooi To girl. Very good job! Keep up. Happy 125th anniversary!  
 Dearest PTMS girls。 

 Great show! I’m so proud of you girls! Very, very impressive! I’m sure you all have 
put a lot of effort to make it happen! Keep up the good work! 

 Thank you! 
 I sure had a wonderful Friday night! 
很為培道驕傲，傑出傾心傾愛和諧合作的傑出演出，體驗全校師生，家長團結一心的精神。 
彷彿重回 50 年前的禮堂 concert, 喜悅充滿心靈。謝謝！ 

 Good show! Singing so beautifully but it will be nice if you can spend more time on 
stage decoration… Look forward to the perfect show coming on! 

 Some of them may be so nervous that sometimes they cannot reach the pitch.  
劇目不錯，氣氛不錯，但是沒有高潮感覺，未能發揮帶動觀眾更喜悅。(註：男仕不英偉，

希望挑選高大同學可能會帶給觀感好一點) 

 Enjoyable, hope we can have shows like this every year! 

Alumni 
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 I really enjoyed this show! Wish there are more musicals coming up! 
 Really enjoy! I don’t know how many night & days the students & teachers had spent 

to prepare for the show. It really worth it! Good show! 
 The show is insanely brilliant. Can you guys do it again next year? I love every single 

moment of the show. 
Wonderful show! So touching! We want to watch it again. 
 A great show! Good collaboration. A lot of hard work for all on the staff 

and behind the scene. 
 A wonderful show! God bless Pooi To! Great show! 
 Good show. 
 Great show! I enjoyed it very much! 
 Great job & well done. Thank you all very much indeed!   
 The girls are really wonderful & talented. The school must be very proud of them. 
 Congratulations! A job well done! All the best. 
演出精彩。感謝台上的每一位演出者，你們的努力付出得到回報了，令我們渡過一個難忘

的晚上。期待 130 周年的再會。 

 Great performance! We love the show! 
 It’s great! What a successful performance! 
 An absolutely wonderful show. I thoroughly enjoyed every moment, and was very 

impressed. Thank you so much for a lovely evening. 
 Thank you for such a wonderful opportunity to see the performance. It was a joy to 

watch & listen to. 
 Amazing! My children (students from Buddhist wisdom primary school) and I enjoy 

the show very, very much! Thank you! 
十分欣賞各人的努力！演出十分成功。 

 A great show indeed. A gorgeous performance. All the actors speak superb English. 
我認為這次表演做得很好，希望你們繼續加油！ 

 Congratulations! The girls are lovely. Hope they have a brilliant future. 
 Uplifting experience! Looking forward to Pooi To 150. 
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 Excellent, brave, brilliant！ 

 It’s definitely a superb show. I am deeply moved. 
 Fantastic good show. 
 Absolutely fantastic. Good team good work.  
 Very, very good show. 
Wonderful show. 
Wonderful musical. So proud of being a Pooi To girl. Hope more musical can be 

held！Great job！ 
活在當下，展翅高飛，愛誠貞毅，衝出彩虹。感謝你們！ 
Wonderful show! Proud of you! Thank you！ 


